Bone marrow subendosteal microenvironment harbours functionally distinct haemosupportive stromal cell populations.
In adult animals, bone marrow is the major site of blood cell production, which is controlled by interactions between the local stroma and blood cell progenitors. The endosteal/subendosteal environment comprises bone-lining and adjacent reticular cells and sustains haemopoietic stem cell (HSC) self-renewal, proliferation and differentiation. We have questioned the specific role of each of these stroma cells in controlling HSC fate. We have isolated two distinct stroma-cell populations containing subendosteal reticulocytes (F-RET) and osteoblasts (F-OST) from periosteum-free fragments of murine femurs by a two-step collagenase-digestion procedure. Both populations produce similar extracellular matrix (collagen I, laminin, fibronectin, decorin), except for collagen IV, which is low in F-OST. They also express osteogenic markers: osteopontin, osteonectin, bone sialoprotein and alkaline phosphatase (ALP). The quantity and activity of ALP are however higher in F-OST. When co-cultured with bone marrow mononuclear cells or lineage-negative haemopoietic progenitors, F-OST stroma induces low proliferation and high maintenance of early haemopoietic progenitors, whereas F-RET stroma induces high short-term proliferation and differentiation. Analysis by reverse transcription/polymerase chain reaction has revealed higher levels of Jagged-1 expression by F-OST cells than by the F-RET population. Thus, two adjacent stroma cells (subendosteal and endosteal) play distinct roles in controlling the stem-cell capacity and fate of HSC and probably contribute distinctly to HSC niche formation.